[Current regulations controlling veterinary drugs].
The quality, effectiveness, and innocuousness of veterinary drugs are evaluated with regard to farm animals and in relation to the harmlessness of animal products for humans. That is why supervision functions during production, registration, delivery, and application of veterinary preparations to animals impose higher requirements and acquire special importance on a national and international scale. Beside the pharmaceutic control on definite occasions supervision includes preclinical and clinico-pharmacological studies as well as permanent post-registration surveillance. Checks are not uncommon along with toxicologic pharmacokinetic, and residual amount studies and studies concerning quarantine dates, employing highly sensitive, less labour-consuming, short-time, and cheaper methods worked out and perfected at the control Institutes. In this connection the work of such Institutes is not only associated with supervision but also with scientific research. Control activities include also the check of information on veterinary drugs and the pollution control in the production and use of these drugs. Control Institutes should control in the production and use of these drugs. Control Institutes should also take care of training cadres. Due to the intense commercial activity with veterinary drugs and products of animal origin between different countries it is necessary to intensify also the international collaboration between control Institutes and laboratories.